
VILLA MONSERATE #2 

Lot 77 - Permit to Christiana Community Builders to constr sin fam dwell obs at closest 
point a 5' front yard where 10' is req on curve of cul-de-sac and 15' front yd req on 
balance of~street frontage, on Matador Court betw Antigua Blvd and end of cul-de-s.ac. 
Zone R-1-5, c-10465 N.H. 4-29-71 

Lot 2 - Permit to Sherman J. and Gloria Merkel, Jr. to erect approx 60' of solid fence 
6 1 high obs a 0' street sideyd on Carioca Court and 0' front yard on Antigua Blvd. 
where a max 3' high fence is perm in a 15' front yard and a 10' street side yard, at 
10207 Veracruz Court betw Carioca Court and end of cul-de-sac, Zone R-1-5, 

C-10494 N .H. 5-4-71 

Lot 38 - Permit to Lawrence A. & Donna Gray to erect approx. 60' of 6 1 hi. sol id wood 
fence obs. 0' street sideyd. where max. 3' hi. fence is perm. in req. 10' St. sideyd. 
at 10232 Vera Cruz Ct. betw. Carioca Ct. & end of cul-de-sac, Zone R-l-5 
- - · - - - - C ·d 06 77 N. H. 7-2 l - 71 

Lot 96 - Permit to Richard & Jo Ann Tabor to maintain 404 Sq. ft. res patio (with deck 
on top) addn to exist sin fam dwell; stairs to deck to obs 5'-4" rear yard (as amended) 
where 20' is req at 5663 Antigua Blvd betw Matador Court and Amaro Dr. Zone R-1-5, 
cond'l. c-11487 9-26-72 

Lot 72 - Permit to Edwin W. & Anne D. Poffenberger to constr a 15' x 20' patio addn to 
exist sin fam dwell; addn to result in 44.4i lot cov where 40i is perm at 10331 Matador 
Court, betw end of cul-de-sac and Antigua Blvd. Zone R-1-5, 

c-12203 9-27-73 


